Transport of graphene oxide nanoparticles in saturated kaolinite- and goethite-coated sand columns: effects of low-molecular-weight organic acids.
The effects of low-molecular-weight organic acids (LMWOAs) on the transport of graphene oxide nanoparticles in saturated kaolinite- and goethite-coated sand columns were studied. Acetic acid, glycolic acid, malonic acid, and tartaric acid were chosen in the experiments. LMWOAs enhanced the mobility of GO by electrostatic/steric repulsion. In addition, they competed with GO for limited deposition sites on grain surfaces. The effects of organic acids on the transport of GO strongly depended on organic acid species. In general, the transport enhancement effects followed the order of tartaric acid > malonic acid > glycolic acid > acetic acid; this difference may be related to the number and type of functional groups of organic acids. Different LMWOAs enhanced the transport of GO in goethite-coated sand to a larger extent than did in kaolinite-coated sand under the test conditions; this was likely related to the differences of physicochemical characteristics between goethite and kaolinite. Organic acids significantly inhibited the deposition of GO at 0.5 mM Ca2+; this was possible that Ca2+ enhanced adsorption of organic acids by complexing with the surface O-functionalities of both LMWOAs and sand grain. Consequently, more organic acid molecules competed with GO for deposition sites on grain surfaces. Additionally, a two-site transport model was used to fit the transport data. Our findings have important implications for the understanding of the deposition and fate of GO in soil especially in rhizosphere environments where various low-molecular-weight organic acids are active.